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WHO IS UNCLE SAM?

Argument Presented in
Ilchalf of Protection.

Coal Mine Under Water in

Pennsylvania.
Men Believed to be

Drowned.
Wamiivitox, P. C. Iec. SI The
minority "tariff report presented to

li'Ur today reviews the proh.

tin- -

wage, invention and the

(

tn

!i

for lower wages.
Competition and lower wages, the report
hi!l. mean lower level of civilization, and redaction in. the market of

f..riiimptiin

the chief

ultimately,

being to capital. Inventions
the cost of production, things
(tiii-klnliscrved by foreign coun.
trie and it brings them rnmpetllion
with American labor, which the tar-i:- T
protects.
,.

re-ilti- .v

A Mine Flooded.

P.TTvn.t.r.. Pa., Iec.

20.

Water

this morning broke in the two lower
levels id the Oak Hill colliery at
operated by Schwenk,
Co. Twelve hundred
r'riscrang
nu n arc enlployed. 800 r.n flooded
levels.
It is believed
80 are
ilrn ned.
Jt i now learned that lut three

Mim-rsvillc- ,

rr killed.

i

'mi A

C.We

Work

la S.t,no Manna,

detail of
prosperity to
at Fall River
k.ivr In n made public here. Ity the
purchase of nliout ho,io pieces of print
rloih at aemt of more than fl.OMm
tie otrrstiskrd market fur print cloths
kn !" relieved; the trade, whieb had
stagnant In fear of tariff ilepreria-r...n- .
tins hren clvru a new leasee! life,
uti! the ilematid forirnmls has increased to
mi. h au extent that the Fall River milts
lur received onlrrs which will fcerptheiu
tuning thronuh the winter.
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OVERCOATS!

1

All Kinds of Overcoats for all Sorts of People.

Our Greatest Values.
Twenty styles of overcoats, worth St S

nt

e

9 9

5

Twenty styles of overcoats, worth $20
Twenty styles of overcoats, worth $12,

814,-W- O

14 9J

7

-
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The largest and cheapest line of children's
Ulsters ever placed on sale in Rock Island
Underselling everybody on everything.

al

Afrtra

Ui

pnvrruo". writing from Sonth Afrl-ron
mya: "The life f a
a farm in truly terriblo for diglitdi
irirln indued few can atand it. Often
A

Big Store.

Blue Front.
SAX&RCE,

niire-ntnttve-

ia the district eonri overruled the
I' a Iww trial In the grave robbery
and sentenced I)r. John W. Schn'f-- l
r to six month In tb
and
..mil twouf bis a socuitrs, J. W. Sloan
i.ii'l Jame
Martin, fv.no earn. Judge
l..h'jp. counsel for
Rave notice
th.it kr Would splieal the rase to the
rrou court.
I Kl Mvstery of Met lellaad.
III., Dec 21. A new coroner
jury hiw ttrtain another Investigation into
tin- - .MrClrlliWMl Rkt lfton mjnnery, hut very
liftlv rrvWnrr of iinp)rtan
luta liven
It. K l"iite trained that from erl-t- l.
Irft aliout the Hnd in whirh the
fotirxl be wait aure an attempt
h.t I U n tij'lr to grt at the Ixmm a few
brfiitw tU ilrainibK which cxponed
tiu'iu to view.
1.

Vt

ttZZXZS.

e

Nl.W YoUK. Dec 81. The
tnnij.u:t Urn whirh wilt jtive
nearly ..
mill hand

The

aa amir ana cananie oi
carrying passengers and freight to the
extent of five tons.
TAnoea

Wnrsasa Party 1m Vtah Plasolree.
Tracy Fails to
Wasuixutox, Dec 21 Senator FaulkAgree With Gladstone.
ner has recei-ea telegram from Salt Lake
City which saya. "Our Liberal friends
PAKAI.T.EL rOTJHD Tjf SHAPSPEABE
jormally dissolved their nartv las. nrnt
nd adopted resolut ions urging yon to pass RUSSIA AITD FBAHCE GOUTO AHEAD.
our statehood bill immediatefy. There ia
OaCWiyfe Chan le the Watch Craparvd
opposiiion to our admission into the
Grand Old Xaa Give Saeae Facts
iMractloM Willi Taok WHh Vnion. Hasten the bill through the sen
That
Will Do to Think Aeoat Eajrllsh
n,m
ate
and
make ns all happy. Herd no repPrteh Makra a Mile- Tessela Inferior Both la Owns aad Armor
"asceMlow to reOer Ratrblsoa resentations that old conditions still ex
ad la a Few Tears She Will Be Behind
I be practice of nlreamv has Iron ah.
OIw the
a Omrral RaklItown ist.
solutcly abandoned."
ia Toaaase aad Number Gladstone
Remark.
Washington-- . Doc. 21 ti, ir.w.t:..
Cariisle Deceives Two Beeltwatleen.
Kew York, Dec 21. An Associated
has
been dlopoaed
rietion
W.riuxcto. Dee. 2LSecoetArr Car. Press
for the pern
reporter called on General Benjamin
. ... me wnaie, lor after ofanmment
by lisle Las received and accepted the
of the navy, and
of John Feherenlmtch, supervising F.Tracy,
Hoar the mnire and accompanying documents have been referred to the committee inspector of steam vessels at Cincinnati, read a cablegram from London in reference
O., and Charles f. Kimball, appraiser of to what Gladstone said about him in reply
iorrurn relations. Hoar's speech was
to lord George Hamilton when the altter
Me of his best and began by saying that merchandise at Detroit, Mich.
quoted Tracy as having said that England
he should devote bimanir
Ask the TJaaks to Report.
i
... .... ,w B
J
WASniXCTCHt. Dee. 21. The r.imntmlW would require to be building nineteen
American onentloo. a
the constitutional riKhtssfthe American of the currency has Issued a call form battleships within the next two years in
ie..)ic auu tne constitutional, power, dnty statement of the condition of national order to maintain her position. The London Glolw's defense of Tracy against Mr.
and responsibility oftheTariona len.r. banks at the close of business Dae 19.
Gladstone's attack was also read to the
ments of the government aaetnhHhed for
REPUBLICANS OF ILLINOIS.
general. While the reporter was reading
a nuntirm years. Hour then carefully reThe
State Central Committee Begin Be-- the
laughed heartily, and in
viewed the events in Hawaii ltn tA tti innn- organlsing the Tarty.
repply to the reporter' query, he said:
gnratlon of Cleveland and mid that
CniCAGO, Dee, 21. The Republican state "Well, I don't see that the
matter calls for
there took pliwraccrtain trnnnnr-tirWh
committee gathered here in open nny comment on my part, Its I think the
tuggeotrd the American qcstion: "Who central
meeting, which was attended by the mem- - Globe has done that for me.
Is tht. 1'nitcd Stntes of America: who
Tiers of the committee and leading Repub
iive the (.. O. M. Some Advice.
In great national and interna- licans from tlie city and state, Short ad"However, I will say that if Mr. Gladtonai anatrs its purpose. Its honor. Its dresses were made on
the condition of the stone studies the condition of the French
.rtiry as to foreiim relations. " Th
na. party in Illinois. In the afternoon the
and Russian navies lie will learn if he is
tion of tlie legality of the proceeding as to central committee niet in executive
session,
I am right in
Blount's appointment he thoucht was a every district represented either in person not already aware of hat
or by proxy. Most of the afternoon was the statement which Ixinl George HamilaucxUon wlch It was dutr of the
spent in discussion and elaboration of the ton quoted. Two years from now France
deal with.
reorganization of the party in the state. and Russia will have combined fifty modThe president when he nndcrtooTk to
battleships of 440,000 tons displaceel.
question and to withhnbl fmm The plan adopted is similar to the one in ern
Cook county. It is based on precinct or- ment, against England's thirty-onof
the people of the United States what he ganization,
tons displacement, Now, Mr. Gladpresidents form the
was doing nutil it wns settled one way or ward
figure
stone
can
himself
England's
for
presidents
if
committee and the
the other, seemed to hnve supposed that he these in turn constitute the county execu-of thirty-on- e
are superior to the fifty 1 bave
was the United States of America, and that tive committee.
spoken of. I see Mr. Gladstone says that
In like manner conirrcssional and Iecris- - the material of the English navy is superior
whatever thnt phrase meant it was but a
synonym for him. There was but one par- lative camiHiign committees are eonsti- - to that, of France and Russia, I differ
him, as I liclieve the French battleallel for tVillis' instructions. He did not by the respective presidents in those dis- with
tricts. Chairman Clark, Secretary .Tamie-so- n ships are superior to the English, both in
1
XtnA
know 1ithnr the t.wk: i
guns
.Tudgc
and armor."
and
Fullertoa were npiiointed a
Shakespeare, but if it were true Shakes- committee to superintend the work of orinI
JJIIU'IIKT.
J
in.'HlfDU
nwi
II
GLADSTONE ON GEN. TRACY.
The only parallel was boulierrv's itvitrnn. ganization.
The rvsiguat ion of J. P. Wilson, of the The G. O. 51. Itnesn't
tions to the watch.
Think Onr
"You're thought here to he the most Kinth district, who has removed from the
Secretary an Kxpert.
state,
was
received
Raymond
C.
and
W.
enai.lMtfa ami ft t mnn
nrju.l.1.1.
fk
Loxnov, Dec 21. Some surprise Is exthe wntrb. Then-forbear you the lan elected in his place. The reapportionment pressed at Gladstone's reference
the
tern, i nis is yimr charge: 1 on shall com- of congressional districts neeesNitated the honse of commons during a debate in
on the
prehend all meu. You are to bid any man reonjanization of the committee and this
was left until the reorguuizution of the efficiency of the Rritish navy, to General
stand in the prince's naive."
party in the districts. The question of test- Tracy,
of the United States
Htrtinmn How if he will not stand?
ing the constitutionality of the recent leg- navy. According to the full report of the
Dociierrr Whv. then, take note of hiin. islative
apportionment
was
act
to
left
a deliate published Gladstone said: "I really
but let him go.
The quotation evoked a wave of laugh committee consisting of Chairman Clark, do not know why Lord George Hamilton
Svrt'tary
Jamieson,
General
should quote Secretary Tracy, whose name
ter.
Hunt and Jnde Fuilerton.
is no more sacred in my eyes t ban any other
They Ilo 'ot Flare to Take 1U
name. What means that gent leman has
Tlie nelmfe Tirnenmliittm vam iti t In. nanat
EXPLAINS A RAILWAY HORROR.
of
examining the case I do not know."
hunulmni style lifter this until the urgent
Lord George Hamilton here interposed.
difiiietir li!U pnme tin wriththnt. filinnv. Peculiar Answer of a Grand Trunk Train
saying: "General Tracy for four years was
ions amentnieiit for mileage in it. IVfTer
Illspatrber.
secretary of the United States navy."
moved to strike out the item allowing
MARSHALL, Mich., Dec 21. The
To this Gladstone replied: ."Then it
inilenite. He nrmirXJhat in the present
Dispatcher
of
train
Cornell
depreswl condition ii the country it wns was resumed at the trial of Conductor seems to me t hat he corresponds a little
s
with Lord George Hamilton, only not ouite
wrong lor senators ana
to
take money to which their riht at least Scott and a profound sensation was caused so good. I do not suppose that General
by
Tracy
witnessanswers.
the
acquired such knowledge that the
was doubted.
"Do you as a train dispatcher owe any whole of parliament has to defer to the
Iklph whdied to remind the senator from
duty to the travelling public?" asked Mr. opinion he sent us across the Atlantic."
. ...n
Mtl..... .1. of
i.l.l
.A
Meacham for the defense- - There was a The Globe protests against what it
as Gladstone's "attack" upon
the mileage, and if the bill as.ed and the long pause. "I suppose so," be said at
Tracy, who, the Globe adds, has a very
senaior inim ivaiixiis or any outer senntor. hist.
"What is it?" "To avoid accidents, I high reputation in naval matters. The
Glolw then remarks that General Tracy's
it they could leave the money in the treas-- suppose."
"Do you owe any duty to yonr com worn as secretary i the navy was a most
pany t" "Certainly. To keep trains mov- - distinct success and that Gladstone's sneer
CHARGES OF EXTRAVAGANCE.
at him was nnprovoked and utterly un
jng a rapidly as possible"
"Now, sir, which of these duties do yon just ilied.
Hatcblaoa and Others la the Houe Make
consider more important" "I reckon
llgorons Itrwiarlta.
THE CONVICT LABOR PROBLEM.
Ttie ennfennre reiMirt on tlie unronrv de- - they are aliout equally important."
say
you
go
want
'
on
to
as
Then
record
Austin
Corbln ft Co. Believe They Have a
tetii-- r liill wn tlie lMine of rotiteiition in
ing that the saving of a minute or two of
Solution.
mileage
same
amendment
Thnt
house.
the
time to the comimny is just as important
XewYokk, Dec 21. Austin Corbin &
bill
in
very
spot"
the
that
"damned
was a
as saving scores of human lives? . Is Co., wit hia a few days expect to hear from
Snren. nnd HutrhLnin of Texas and oth thnt it?" Yes, sir." after a pause.
state penitentiary commission of Ar
"Then you wanted to nave a minute or the
ers were furions with liecnnie it would not
kansas in regard to a pro osit ionthey have
ben Jlutrliisoti iook tne noor to two of time when yon hurried Conductor
"out.
to that body concerning the emopptwe the coiifen?nce report he niade a Scott out of Dattle Creek station on that submitted
.niwh in wliifli lie Mrrired mn- -- fatal morning? That was it, was it?" "I ployment of convict labor of that state, a
subject that has caused the authorities a
gn-sfor the rwkless and wnnton extravo- suppo.; so.'
great deal of trouble. Corbin & Co. believe
ne
uanre displayed in these halls.
GOODRICH A0MITS HIS CRIME.
their proposal will not only solve the
rniiM) to ctmitress lie had wrorshilied the
Ihiiiorratic parry as a mnn woreuips ins a' lie Mae Who lluteherrd Mrs. Crou Cor- problem of convict labor, but it will also
result in a substantial income to the state
I.u
tt tifivr wiOti. Si n iiiKiloirize for
nered at Last.
the words of glorificntiou lie bad uttered
Chicago, Doc. 21. The man who mur treasury.
Corbin s representatives explained that
during tlie canvass.
dered Mrs. Cron has at Inst admitted his
Ob. tlie gentleman from Kansas Slmn-M- crime, and it is Charles Goodrich, who has they had 4,0(10 acres of land under cultivaon an island in Chicot lake which
tion
neel not sniiht." he said, squarely
facing the Kansas I'opulist. "1 intend to been under arrest for some time. He wcj comprised altogether about 12.0110 acres of
I fin taken out to Wilmctte, where the crime splendid woodland and soil sufficiently ferpay my resiects to bis party
ish. He stood here yesieniny wneu iiieiu-ber- a was committed, mid took the officers over tile for cotton purposes. The fact that
were voting him mileage, like Casa the route traversed by himself and com- this fann was on an island was pointed to
blanca 'on the burning deck whence all panions on the fatal night when Mrs. Cron as a reason that convict labor could be
Hut where were tils was so foully murdered, Ixigan, one of the utilized there with a minimum number of
but him hnd
the least possible inter
Populist colleagues? Every one of them burglars, shot dead by Mr. Wheeler, Mrs. guards and with
and the bouse destroyed ference with auy industries where free
Itad voted for the steal." He had! lost Cron's
was
employed.
labor
hope of the I'opulist party when but one to hide the crime.
i
nltnml would vote ainiinst "When Goodrich was limught tmrk yesKx press Company Lost Nothing.
terday afternoon he told the entire story,
such plundering as took place yesterday.
ST. Lm is, Dec 21. A special to The ReShea.
Inspector
said
"He
admitted
that
He still looked with hope, however, to then
from New Orleans says; The agents
of the forty-.k- he drew the razor across Mrs. Cron's public
silver Hemorrnts; forty-seveWells-Forg- o
express say that the exvnt.vt ralnul the milence tirop- - throat. According to Goodrich's story, he of
was landing over her bed, when she awoke press car in which Richardson was killed
OKition yesterday were silver IVmocrnts.
in a fright and threw her arms about him, was not robbed and that the company did
' "
fiolog lo sseei ost
ftlmiit fnrt v senntorsand calling loudly for help. Then he slashed not loss a cent. Richardson had a gold
inn
across the neck and the blade os the watch on him at the time of the murder
representatives will go to I'hiJadelpblathia her
razor caught in her bair. That accounts which the robbers did not disturb. The
givafternoon to attend the reception
the hairs found sticking to the blade. opinion of the express officials is that RichHarrison by the I nion for
en to
We will take his case before the grand ardson was either killed by some private
Iieaicne club. A committeeof the clubwas Jury."
enemy, a view of the matter they are now
here during yestenlay Disking up the list
disposed to take, or that the robbers, after
include
will
They
guests.
Washington
of
aloha K McLean's tteneroslty.
killing him, were interrupted in their rob.. .
ITsrriHnn's first secre- Cikcikkati, Dec 31. In addition to the bery by the train stopping at Dayton,
tary of war; Mandcrson. Hnwlcy, Carey,
donations which it has been the custom of which is an unusual thing. The latter
-- and Kepreseniativeo
view is the most favored and would indi
John R. McLean, proprietor of The
lloutelle, lllnghaui, Henderson of Illinois,
to distribute at Christmas, be will cate that the murder occurred lust before
poolittle, Meiklejohn. Wanger, Mercer,
this year give f5,0U0to the worthy poor of .reaching Dayton.
Reyburn, Harmer. rVttle and others.
Cincinnati. The lists of the needy preTaaaea Stanley a Widow.
pared by the overseers of the poor and by
Beport of Seeretory Carlisle.
reennunl
the management of various charitable inAnother of the strange stories for
WASHIKtmiX. Uee. 21.-- The
have been taken and investi- which the English chancery court is report of Secretary CarlUle has been sent to stitutions
The document gated, so that ouly the really deserving markable is astonishing everybody toboth boiwes of congress.exhaustive
review will be beneficiaries of his generosity.
day. The Widow Cullener bad a life
tea very t borough and
a
government
the
of
Be Founded a Kansas Tewa.
of
interest fn her has bund's estate,, ter. the condition
earious reoommen-j
MiLWAt KEE, Dec 21. Colonel E. Har- minating on ber remarriage.
It is althe treasury. The rison
Cawker, one of Milwaukee's wealthy leged that she married a certain James
cmsiderable length
t
discuss
"rctTt!,.rT
vix: "Condi- - citiaeus, died suddenly, aged 49 years. Stac ley in I8G5. The answer is that
f,ies.
".---tbe loiiowiuK
He was the fonnder of Cawker City, Kas., the widow Is Stanley. She baa lived as
Treasury."
the
of
tion
and acquired his military title from his a man for the past 28 years and carried
tinn "Kevtew
militia of that state.
on business as a plumber. 8be went
iimt. the revenues for conttoctkm with theVictim
"
1 Dead.
Another
through a marriago ceremony in 1866
PlllbCfUO, Dec 21. Kobest Illnesa vic- with another woman named Newland,
on" the
neaxDrad-ducaccident
tim of the railroad
and they lived as man and wife till
is dead. All the others are doing- - well 1883. The case
year.
is still on trial. Lonrecover.
will
yesne.
and
Kas Aoother 1M
don Cor. Mew York Ban.
'
11
bill
rw SI Cock re
uthoriaea
Ills CsHmatrymsri.
Wardered
Mr. and Mrs.
Morse, a Taunton
,
to promote arrial navigation
ST. PAl-LDec 21. Pasou Farriddi, aa Mass., couple, William
Wment
bave just celebrated their
the ppvopriatioa of MOO.000 for
world Iteliaa, living near the Smith Avenue sixty-sixt- h
the
of
anr
wedding
m
anniversarr. Mrs.
toWven-frobridge, was mnrdered by Jalsmo Mclano, Morae, in her tHth ymx, ia deing her owa
at -- y Urn. Ii-LL1"" apeed aaotber Italian, who escaped. The nuir-ae-r Iruoaework, and her hmhil. arbo j oj
Teasel loa win
waa the reawlt of a qaarxeL
nOky of MVsmtmc the air at a
ota. w auu Wight and

; Wanting Information.

The Report to the House on
the New Tariff Bill.
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Rini-rnes-

tho to).?, except tbo children, can,
only ppak Dnteh. nnd for week to-- p
thf-yoa will act) no ono elw. Your
Minora will have a mnd floor, tmths
r an ttuknown luxury, whilo there
ill It ulmlaly so aonltary arraEge- r

tu.Iita.".
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SAVE THIS, and Read it at Your Leisure, it
Will Help You to Decide on What
and Where to Buy.
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Beautiful black dress goods at 50c, 69c, 89c and
$1 a yard.
Finest silk warp henrictta, 46 inches wide, at
$1.19, $1.29 and $1.48 a yard.
Xovelty suits $15 and $20 salts for 97c a yard.
Black silks and satins (wear guaranteed) at $1,
$1.19, $1.25 and $1.39 a yard.
Red white, gray and brown corduroy for opera
cloaks the latest.
Silk hosiery in black arid colors 75c and op.
Ice wool fascinators 48c to $3.48.
Infants1 caps and cloaks in largo variety.
Aprons from 15c to $1.33 each.
Ladies1 cloaks reduced from $1 and $5 to $2.97
each.
Ladies1 cloaks reduced from $12 and $13 to
$1.97 each.
Misses1 cloaks reduced from $6 and $7 to $3.66 '
each.
Shawls beaver prices from $4.48 np.
Horse blankets 5 A a full assortment from.
$1 to $5.
.
Elevated railroad train $4.98..
Chautauqua drawing boards reduced ta 2.69
each. .
Albums all prices from 50c to $5 each.
China in lots assorted, choice for 10c, 12c, 15c '
18c and 25c each.
Child's China dishes 22c to 12.48 a set, beaatis.
fully decorated.
i
'
Sleds prices from 49c to $ 1.98 each.
Skates prices from 45c to $2.33 a pair. ,
. Magic lanterns from 25e to $4.48 each.
"
' '"
Wheelbarrows, unbreakable, at 72c each.
Tockct knifes at 15 and 25c, with pearl horn
and tortoise handle.
Triple plate mugs for children at 25c each.
:
.

-

All-wo-

-

Our Prices the Lowest.

Useful Gifts at Lowest Prices.
Hanging lamps, prices from $2.48 to7.48 each.
Piano lamps, prices from $5.G9 to $7.3:5 each.
Reception lamps, prices from $9.2!Ho$ll each.
Five o'clock teas, prices from tl.89 tofS.lcach.
(Copper and brass Japancd stands.)
Onjx tables at $5.48 and $5.98.
Handsome etchings, with liht and dark frames
at $1.49 each.
Ladies1 manicure sets, toilet sets work boxes.
Ladies, and gents1 toilet sets, infants' toilet
sets, all in large range of prices and styles.
Gents' cigar boxcs
Gents' leather; metal and plush shaving sets.
Gents1 collar and cuff sets, assorted styles.
Japanese goat tugs at $1.98 and $3.39 each.
, Purses, shopping bags and chatelaines, 3c to
$3 each.
Ladies1 and gents1 silk umbrellas from 98c to $5
each.
,
Music rolls from 19c to $1.50.
Lamp shade lace (silk) 19c to 42c a yard.
Solid silvcr.spoons in sets of six, assorted, $8.49
for set.
Solid silver spoons in sets of six, assorted,
small size, for $5.98 for set.
Solid gold rings with stone settings at 23 to 59c
,
each.
.
Perfames in balk and fancy bottles.
Handkerchiefs from le to $2 each.
Mufflers from 12Jc to $2.48 each.
Far muffs from 25c to $7.98 each.
''
Down quilts from $3.48 to $15 each.
Table covers from C9c to $8 each.
Linen table cloths and napkins from $4.45 to
$15 a set--"
Linen towels from 6c to $1.50 each.
..
dress goods, 50c quality, at 7c a
yard.
-
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Books too numerous to mention. Prices the lowest. Visit our Candy department 'l
Open evenings all this week.
,
,
.

,

HARNED, PURSEL & VONIIAUR,
DAyENPQTlT, IA.
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Leaders and Promoters cf Low Prices.'
"

